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College standards
·---../

fan, report· reveals
By S. Montoya
The College of Arts and Science's academic
standards have faHen during the last academic
year, a recently released report says.
The Report of the College of Arts and Sciences, a
booklet published annually by the college dean,
also states that tbe college has;
E!liminated all departmental funds for
equipment, and standstill budgets for travel and
- supply expenses withinA&S as a result of funding
cutbacks.
- experienced shifts
in enrollment within A&S more rapidly than
cotresponding changes in staffing can or should be
made.
- been ineffective in curbing the problem of
admitting students before they pass the Communications Skills Test. The procedure was
described as "inefficient, but Is the only way in
'vhich a considerable number of students who are
otherwise in good standing can remain in the
University."
-Increased by $1.2 million
the amount of money awarded for research and
training grants over the last year.
The report covers eight different areas in A&S
and was described by Dean Natha:niel Wollman,
"as a set Qf randorn comments and routine reports
Oil A&S."
Academic standards, according to the report,
"relate to the amount of workrequired of students,
the thoroughness of examinations, the expected
level of student performance and the grades
assigned."
High grades fn lower-division courseS with
relatively large enrollments, whether single section
or multi~ section, usually indicate that the course
requires little work, has little intellectual content,
or is sloppily taught or graded, the report stated.
'l'he same was generally true of small classes for
which grades are high, hut whE!re enrollment is
small.
The report stated further that ''The innappropriateness of high grades in Jower·division
courses is ll1ade evident by the assignment of
entering freshmen to Basic Skills classes."
Overall, in lower-division courses , only the
departments of chemistry and geography "have
maintained a stable grading pattern that conforms
to what one would normally accept as 'standard'

-i.e, about 30 to35 percent A's and B;s in lower
division course::;."
The report did not d~scuss upper-division
courses as completely· as it did lower-division
courses,. but did conclude that "There is no
evidence that the quality of Upper-division courses,
or the quality of their work, has improved, on the
average., in recent years.''
The departments of biology, English, geology,
journalism, mathematics~ and -speech- coro-munica.tion ''showed a signifigant drop in high
grades since '72- '73," the report says. Duri1.1gthe
same period, . th!;' repPrt Mys grades in the
departments of economics, history and psychology
"have remained relatively constant at a modertely
high level."
Interdepartmental shifts in. enrollment occur for
several reasons, the report says, "In some "instances a department suffers a decline when its
program is revised to eliminate easy, entertaining
courses With minimal content. In some instances
job oppurtunities have an effect."
Because of funding cutbacks, .lecture classes
with over 300 students are being re~ implemented
this year. An assessment of the A&S budget in the
report states that "The time is ready for serious
planning for program and staff reductions in the
face of continuous budget restrictions coupled with
the prospect of high. rates of inflation persisting
indefinitely into the future."
Problems that arise from provisional admittance
of students into A&S.. before they pass the Communications Skills Test are passed are adressedby
the report, but no recommendation to correct them
is made,
In refernce to the CS'J:, the. repor~ states,''The
idea of a CST is a good one; that the CST should
serve.as an entrance rather than exit requirement is
also a . good idea._ Howevei', the process of
disenrollment andre-enrollment is awkward and a
serious drain on the time of A&S office staff. There
ought to be abetter way."
·
According to the report, 7'7 faculty members
were principal investigators for a total of 154
grants last academic year. The largest amount of
money was. spent by the departments of bioldgy
wih $863,400; physics and astronomy )vith
$7l8 ,090 and. geology with$711,000.

Flag Corps captain Diann Warren leads .the other women·m
practice. The flag team performs with' the band during halftime
at Lobo home football games and practices every weekday
afternoon on Johnson field. (Photo by Jeanette King}

Staff unionization underway

.Rick kovacla demonstrates his freestyle frisbee catching form.
Gompetfthm was held this. past weekend on Johnson Field~

!Photo byl\llark Holberg}

Accordh1g to federal law, the_
By Barbara Rigg·Heruy
A formal agreement to begin organizers must have signatures
organizing the University staff from 30 percent of the eligible
into a.!Jhiol1 will be signed today employees before the union can
by the Cotiununications Workers set a. date fot art election in which
of America and the University employees vote for or against
Staff Association~ said USA union representatftm.
Kreiner said '' eligibl,e em·
president Susan Kreiner.
The
agreement,
which ployees'' will be the .key words in
stipulates that CWA will bear the the organizers struggle to form a
cost ·of the organizing effort, will union.
"We will be bargaining with
be signed at 12:30 p.m. at
the
University administration
RN ME studio, she said.
about
who is eligible to vote in .
Last week theLoboreported
the
election/
she said.
tlmt the 650-mernber USA will
In July spokespersons ftorn
disband Oct. 31 and reorganize as
the University Wotkers United in USA approached. the Regents
order to make 11 serious attempt a11d requested that a clause
denying moststaffemployees the
at organizing a urtiort.
Seginnirtg Friday, employees right to colle-ctive hatgeyirting be
wiU he asked to sign cards renmved ftom the Univers1ty's
atithorizing OWA through UWU I.Jahoi•<Martageinent · Resolution
to act as their collectiv~ adopted in H)'7,6,
bargain.ing unit, Kreinet' sa.ld;
'l'he Regents Vtited 4 to 1 to
"We will be tt•ying to·organize deny their request.
grtides one through twelve, the
CWA will .also petition the
tower echelon o.t University University administration to
employees/' she said.
w~u:t'l~ sotTH:J employees tit:ne off

from their jobs to help with the
organizing
process;
the
agreement states.
The agreement will also make
CW A responsible for the legal
defen~e of arty University em· .
ployee fired for involvement in
union organizing activities.
"UWU will retain the right to
work with other unions on
tampus in collective bargaining
efforts,'; Kreiner said.
"Specifically, that means the
University Joint Organization
Committee,'' she explained.
UJOC is a coalition of
collective
bargaining
organizations.
Member
organizations include the Ber·
nalillo County Medical Center,
the UNM physical plant, campus
food servit:es and the Mental
Health Employees Association.
UJOC is planning a110ther
attempt to ask the Regents to
modify the HJ76 L<tbor·
Management IlMolutioh to allow
tontln.lled Qf1 pogo 1
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Parade crowd
sees crash

·~);fj <(.~~]:as: B~/aT to:~

V.i! dr; .. "" Cas":r~ 't(i-~~ th.; ~i;ttb

a
p;2f.~ rlOO
pu&de

gt~fn

:a]o/,~at.c.r-

f!",_lf"tt::?:y:~ceCa5t~o ~sabi. d:~

:a.cd -:z ..

a

t:":::tr.:.ed Sta:es

az:.a en;~~ b,aT_{E !;.~;! =:r~~£.5 t:O
paint C1:.ba as ~~ft.;st ru:vthe:- ';;o:J.!01

watch!n,g a
~if~i'nC:a.y~ Part;s ~f the
cn1!t 5mas1:~ ~nto tar:?,.,~ at ar::
E.z:mn baif: (l;j pLant and cau:erl
a S€Cr.or:d ezp!osk;n.
The pi!t.t:, who was r»t fun ..
m..OOiat.a:l;t ir.£ntifu:d~ was killed.
Thr&e other per'SillHi were
hvmlte:iz~ but ooue were il1
eri~~Clll conmtrvn. An. MU-2
~I plan.e lor btlnl '~'ticdmS
wa,s flo;o,.-n . W Dillon for the
vati~-ts~ officf.als said.
• Fr,nne Bsa'<erhead Qmnr;;Y..;.ai

.W.--7-<.l:""r'-~~..,_-

r;! ~-~- ~r..·a!g:te:i r..a~(:'0::s
!T.. ar:. rib.-'.~~::~- ?~T;;mt: t.r.; e:s:p:et
cbarg~ ~:?:a: c r:~a :.; &; s~r;:.~t

!Jl'!I'"Ji7td

of Sr.n~~fE·~ p.J3:ey''' fu -~rrlE~ t~

undenninette Hayarya S'..ll!:!.m:..:"!..
Castro"""- a;rttZ1!:~~ on $tte L-cite-.d.

Sua:€s~- iu..~ -his C:5~minute

~b caused 1JVay:ce_ Smi~h ..
_he.ad-oiihe t.:.S. I~....:st Seawn

m Ha"!l~..

to we:& out of the
s:u.r.n:mit... Smith, who was at..l: _
.
.;..--.-..don "".:;: _oef,.,.
tenw.ng
tna
.open.mg~~-- .. - .,_-= ~
in,.,.!url g:u;;;;t, told repor<ETS
,
Castro's sp;;ecn naa oeen
?-

•

-

~

~
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that- ~n
of
·'
es.tape Davi.dr·s

~?""--~ ... -..: ;~r ..~~;-c:rs
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s;_,.;~i~

DI.LLD:i .. :~i~n~. ~li"....~Pl~ ....., An
f -!rJB iB: f:gi:.t:·t pa!:;~-:;.-at.:r..g iz:
;, ,.,r. . . 'l" !Ja··
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us wt..at

take
Carf;·lfnas.
F"~Jrida
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Gorilla baby
is stranded

r,J!.:d:s. Em:: 5'a·ri:d~nl}\ about H~~29
,..., """"'
t'r.-.~
,C."',~~~'7.t~
Qf h:h"""'ri.CZ.!:E'
...
-· LO!'DO::>I !lif'II ~ Shr(s an
Da:·'~~d n~CgaZ as~~:e at Palm
a-,•;fully
ugly baby w b~ the
B-a-.a,ch_
cen(er
of an lnternatJOnal
;;:;..,..:::kkJa ?"ii::ds o! ~.5 l!ille; an
araument,
but hy Monday
h.-0:;-~p~. -off Roy~ Palm.s
.,.;n·bodv
in Btitaln loved the
~~;; h;ad £"Wod aor years in ·{Ow·
~- ~~~·

~....

'

She had bc-<Jn traveling in a box
for three days, dressed in a red
baby's sweater, accompanied by
a can of baby food, a oottle and
feeding instructions. She was
crying. "exactly like a human
baby," said a spokesman at
J,ondon Airport's Animal Center.

Calendar of savings

At 'I'Oto's age ~ only a few
s:atay rows atcmg Roycl P~ tin:,;v,'!inhled waif Cl!lled Toto.
"At her age she needs someone weeks old - Lowlapd gorillas are
Wav. ,and' ;;-cr;eens ;md protectiVe
bo~rdiog and sb.ut.t.ers ·wer:e- to cuddJe," said Margaret almost entirely dependant on
Hardy. giving: the rare baby their mothers. Airport animal
ripp·ed fru-m mansionS .fronting
Cameroon Gorilla e;cactly that. handlers have been acting as
tbeo.czan and P<Ph Lake Wonh.
..
She should still be in the wild substitt:!tes.
SEnger- ~J Jupite.r lsla11rls.
with
her mother."
:ez_du..qv·e ¢x·ten.si'-OE$ of .Palm
That . so far as British Mimal
B'ffich. aL+:;-Q nere bit.
"She's just like any baby who
au;hor~ are concerned, is the hasn't got her mum,'' said at.
tne b.urrlcan-e &.~ ?rrcSketi whole pointt
tendantJenny Johnson.
destn:r:.ct!on..at. Scu.e:rt.~ 35 miles to

•

Continues this week so clip these coupons
and save big dollars

with the only restaurant in

tbe nr~rth.

c~.>tor&Or

Via,iter Brundage said
tr.e o!ar:e cra:sh!;d '"right on the
pecriphery •:if the ,crowd" watclo.ing
:h;; Dillon .JayCEe La:b<;Jr Day
_parade on .a lF.g of In!b-st.?~e [5
~r.ac

The Posh Bagels

1.'ot0 ~rrived Fdday on a flight
from Austria en route to .Japan.

Deletion of Name From
1979-80 Student Directory

pasS<'s through IF.llGrl.

tQtf)TJ ~() .g~a':~n_te(!

Any student wishing to have his/her name deleted
from the Student Directory needs to stop by the Stu·
dent Activities Center located on the First Floorof
the New .Mexico Union Building befo.re FRID~Y.
SEPTEMBER 8, 1979 .and fill oot the appr.opnate
form.

you will like our f!ood
0).

l

----------------------------------------------------------------------------C
Buy 1 Fro-yo get 2 of equal value for
.

~

just 1 c with this coupon
11

Offer good Tuesday 9/4179

Italian Fatso Subs

· .. e . nes ay Sale Off.,::::'~:::::l5179on(y

Rated.the best sandwich by the Daily LOBO
----------------------- N~;·-off;~-the.~st.breakfast----------------------

-----~~------------- -------~------------------------------------------------

.

our new one style breakfast
2 scrambled eggs
2 strips of bacon
potatoes & 2 slices of toast

Served
Monday to Friday
7 .am :to 11 am

-------~ ......

-- ---..

. --~---~----

only

$}49

---

--

'

.... ............ _

I

L!lllllgna

On all hot dinners Reg. price •3 25

Sausage & Pepper

Now ____________
Reduced
______

---------------------------------------

.

only$
......

Now Reduced

___

& garlic bread

.;._.

..__.....,._...... ......
_

Offer good Friday 917/79 only

old ,pric~ '200

-- ----~--------·--------.,...---------- .... ----.----------·--------------~-----------:---------Deli meats & cheeses

luna
Egg Salad
Vegelarlart Meals

Ravioli
Eggplant Parmesan
Sau'ilge &. Pep pets

Soup

Meatballs
H01 ~i:ias1 Beef
Veallialiano

Home.rriade Deserts.

Chef Salads

255-3696
Ht'wh:itJr;

Family Owned

1drll_li)8~

Authentic UaliimCooking

MOOdo\'jl"io f1tldily

Silr•. JHJd·Stinda}f· 12·$

·,__
'

I

2206 Central SE
Nel!C;f to Mdl'onald's

~--------------------

__

Only-~··. 99

..

U.Si!gna

Buyl hot dog get the second one for just 1 c

-----------------------------------------------------------------

--

_________________________
-

Italian Fatso
Subs

..._.

.,...

......

.......

___________

.

1 c Sale

l
·

Spaghetti

C

Buy any soda, get the 2nd of equal value for just 1 c

2!!L.

_____________ .... __

Our super meal
Dish of spaghetti and Meatball
Include8 dinner salad, ga.rlic bread.

·l

.

Thursday
Sale
..----------..
•d
lc
F· n .• -- ay Sale __________________________ __ ____

{As food prices go down, Fatso's will lower prices hut our quality will always be high)
Eggplant .Parmell!dl

.

with this coupon

Fatso's Reduces Prices
Ravioli

.•

Offer good Thursday 916179 only

....... --------------:--~---. --------------------~---------------

only excludes toppings ·

Saturday
Sunday

Buy a sandwich,* get the 2nd of equal value
for just 1 !l with the purcha8e of 2 large soft
drinks and this coupon

Offer good 918179 or 919179
*Excludes crown inflation and health spa.
.·

.
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Editorial

Report provokes thought

'---------

Just how good a school is UNM?
Are we students wasting our time
and money by going to a secondrate academic institution> Certain
members of the administration
.open'v admit that the University is
r:ot as good as it could he.
A source of self-criticism within
th? !)ni>;ers!ty ss the College of Arts
and Sciences· annual report. Dean
Nathaniel Wolfman described the
repon as a set of r· .1dom comments and routine reports on the
state of the College of Arts and
Sciem;es. The repqrt covers Arts.
and Sciences administration,
academic programs, academic
standards, research and scholarly
activity and so forth.
One especially interesting section
of the report is Academic Standards, which "relates to the
amount of work required of
students, the thoroughness of
examination~, the expected_levelof
student perform<tnce .and the
grades assigned." Paralleling this
section is a page evaluating the
Communicotions Skills Tes.t !which
evaluates a student's English

that skill in communicating ideas is schooi.H So UNM is reduced to
irrelevant to much of the course teaching high-school equivalency
work many students are receiving courses.
credit for. Although no student will
And a memorandum from
be grad u<Jted from Arts and
Sciences without passing the CST, registrar Rick Legoza said, "Freshwe still feel that the test should be men taking upper·division courses
an entrance requirement of the averaged 2.6701 in 300-400-level
College - otherwise Arts and courses while averaging a. 2.2695 in
Sciences' reputation is laid on the their 100-200-Jevel courses."
chopping block.
This is absurd. Freshmen do
The report says the only sautee
for evaluating academic standards better in junior-senior-level courses
is "grade assigned." And it suggest th11n in the introductory courses.
that grades are not an accurate The obvious inference to be made
reflection of' students' abilities and is that upper-division classses
require less skill and Jess knowledge
performance.
"The inappropriateness of high than Jower-divison - wbat finl;l
grades in >ov;er-division courses is preporation a student is receiving
mod& e>ldeClt by the assignment of for his intended field.
entering fres'<men to Basic Skills
classes: as ot JulylB79, 54 percent
If You are a student, the next
of the freshmen admittl'>d for Fall time you get an A in a 300-400-Jevel
1979 will be assigm;d to one or class, think twice about its value _QartremainioJheLJnivershy~''
more of these_classes." Tl:!is figure __ iJ: may -~e_W9rt11Jess._ If yo~_ are a
It is rather disappointing that this was updated in August to hearly .60 .faculty member, before you give
"considerable number" of students percent.
out another A, consider well its
can be in "good standing'' but
Basic Skills classes are remedial. deservedness. You may be
cannot pass an examination o.f They teach students "what they compromisng this institution's
writing competence. This implies should have picked up ih high credibility.
writing competence}.
The CST was originally intended
to restrict admission to Arts and
Sciences - only students who
passed it would be admitted. In
practice, passage of the CST has
served as a requirement for staying
in the College. A student who fails
can be admitted on a provisional
basis: he must pass it aher one
semester or he will be disenrolled
from Arts ;md Sciences. He can
then re-enroll if he takes a writing
course. This process moy be
repeated indefinitely until the test is
passed.
The report says, ''The process of
disehrollment and re-enrollment is
awkward and a serious drain an the
time of the Arts and Sciences. staff.
There ought to be a better way.
But, "it is the. only way in which a
considerable numbet of students
who are otherwise in good standing

Fiesta attendance sparce

DOONES6URY
by Garry Trudeau
·---~-~-

By M~rkfh>lh~rg
Last Friday's Welcome Back
Fiesta. began with the UNM
Skydiving Club descending upon
students standing on the target
area and with the :KOB Radio
Bi!Uoon failing to remain in·
flated,
If attendance on Johnson Field
was any indication of .current
enrollment, then UNM has about
100 .students..
It may be that in these .difficult
times students feel there is no
free lunch, but free lunch there
was.
Steaming pots of chili and
beans, mountains of tortillas and
gallons of Seven-Up were served
by the University Food Service.

After his short welcoming he asked.
address President Willi 11m. E.
Each of the top brass was
Davis stood forlornly on the field, flanked by a sign bearing their
no doubt contemplating what the name, a usefuL device to identUy
crowd would .amount on paper persons known only by nam!! and
for the annual trek to budget rarely seen by many students.
hearings in Santa Fe.
The activity fair, consisting of
The ice cream social in the tables around the perimeter of
SUB Ballro.om, now an annual the ballroom, introduced new
affair, "honoring freshmen and students to the various clubs and
new students", saw top ad· orginizatons on campus.
ministrators serving mo\lntains
Posters distributed by the
of the icy goo, A few freshmen Chemistry Club depicted an
were in evidence.
alchemist's laboratory, cap·
Athletic Director Lavon tioned, "Chemistry 101." The
McDonald scooped straight posters disappeared quickly.
All in all, the day's picnic and
vanilla, while Assistant to the
President Anthony Hillerman ice cream soda! had a nice dawnwanted someone to taste from his home flavor. Too bad nobody
tub,"Is it really maple walnut?" came .

to

Art department adds
new faculty members
The art department hEis addlild four new faculty members for the
1979 fall semester.
New faculty members include:
~FloraS. Clancy, a lecturer whose specialty is pre-Columbian art.
Clancy, who expects to receive her doctoral degree fron1 Yale
University in the near future, has taught at'Colgate College from
1973-78 ..
-Mary F. Grizzard, an assistant professor whose specialties are
medieval and colonial Spanish art and architeeture. Grizzard earned
her doctoral degree from the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor in
1978, She taught in Michigan anO: at the University of Florida.
-Aaron :Karp, an assistant professor whose areas include painting,
drawing and printmal<ing. A nationally exhibited artist, Karp earned
his master's of fine arts degree from Indiana University in
Bloomington in 1971.
:.... Molly Mason, ari assistant professor whose specialty is sculpture.
Also a nationally exhibited artist, Mason earned her master's of fine
arts degree from the University of Iowa i!1197(:i.

1//!$ 7Hli ~7:4TE

PREPARta rr5
CA5&?j

·FREE COUPONS for SPECIAL VALUES
Check them out-every Monday in the Daily Lobo·

1 Taeo, 1 Chalupa
and Small 7 -Up
With this coupon

51.19

Expires Sept, 9

/.1)(1(5

Pq~~~

f/0{1},

JR.OVC!AD !HANKS.
WAIT
70M&.
50/i'.R.Y
A[J(J{I{7JI/3 AMI~'
7Yf05,
UTe,....__

:

'\~,:1.1 \ft"'dC"o Oaif~ ,LObo

3<1400

VoL 84

No.7

Ttl<.' 'C!"w ·~fhlco baih· t {1&0 - -""'''""''d
~f, 1 r.da:l' fhr(lug~ Frida)' • ,
!'ne l~nuer~;r~
--, ··c~--;
fmal~ we-eh,
-o;e:.;.;it'n bv !he Bo~:~. !'r Situd•or F'ublli<1ll;o~~~t
!he l.im\er<.Jt~· of New :\1exu:-o. and ~~ ·I'HH
fim:uodal!y a;_c.o,lat-ed v.iJh t:"i~l. ~orid da~~
'(iil~W£:C p:ml at Arbuquerquc:, Ne~ \1'tJ:tt:o
~~J:.l.t Sufl~~mmon rate ~~ SJO.O(l ror ~he
U~o.3den11~· )ear.

Fresh Salads

=--

~··

~t!"!!JfJI PIZZA

lS.ARM.Y
tECRUltiNG

·f'.....

Tile- opuilor;:-. t"'prcs...,ed OJt lht edi!ori2.1 pa_grt
of 111e lhll} l,ilb•i arc-!h()~ of'ttlr:·an.tliot rofth·
l!nr.1gncd npmion ~~ 1bat nf the edllortaf board

(with meatsauce & mushrooms)

S1.90

all you can eat
expires Sept. 9, 1979

843·9750

Pizza by the pan.:.
Pepperoni pizza by the slice ...
(across from UNM) 2004 Central SE

ONEFREESMALLSODA
with any purchase of a slice
of pepperoni pizza
Limit one per customer
coupon expires

GOLDEN
FRIED
CHICK-EN

.or

th~ U::tilj .l.c•ho, :'-.iolhin~ primed m ·the Oall;

Lutm nc~e..~anl~ re_rte~~ntoc. du.c 1>1f'Vi~ -or 1he

Lnhct~U}'

CITY WIDE DELIVERY
SUN 5:00-1:00
mot-~ 5:00-12:00
TUE-SAT 5:00-3:00

Spaghetti or Rigatoni

or ~c~ '\1c\h.:O

U;ill;. !.~Jim edllorbl !oobJt:
E-t:lilnr: ('harft'iPohne.

Ne""·( 'Edm".. Erin Ro~~
Starr Rc-Poner.:.~ lhll Roht:r!wn~
Phi! D. Hcrnandet
t;port\'Fiiuor Oall-Rmenhlum
A,...,t SftOrtc, t•difrtt: ~tarim Jar.ou\kl
•\rt' t:"dill)t ~ 'Pamela_ Li~;mg.~mn

1830 Lomas

.('"up.v l:.dlt{lr; Pani Wahon
"Pho1o Pdlfor: Joh-n t'h~dwirJ:.
'-\tarr t>h.ofl'E:Uflhct\: Mark Hotbc:~.

1c,1nc-uc 1\mgo\fark. Poutr,en

Atli~tt;: Sta;;y Inner~;!. Harold· Y.fiJ'Ie
( an,mrti\L Rn:k ~m11h
\'cr..1.'t'Hlt)' Fdirm: .1:, Par met

·r

Managn1g -h.h1or: Ra~ (1hm
Suhml.;~fon .. puuc,

·

VILLA HAIR DESIGN

l.elh':t\: Ltllct" t.P lhc edilM mun -be: t.H'cd•
UouhlC' "-ft.at.:tld m; a: M~pa~'C htlc and CJ_g.tied bj'
dw at11hnr \'tllh the a,nbnr'" rmmc. addtct\ -a11d
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~

tlun ~Ofl 1\nrch. On1rthe.nam~nr the-ao1hor ,I·JII

t"lc-_rrmlcd and name:' ~df nnt be withhc_fd.
Opfnlnn..,: Opil'l!nn" _fl1utt .b~ typM, double
· on a· Ht·\.P<lce line and ~igncd hy lhc
i..·•lh Jh: author's. name.. ~ddr-eu- and.
tclcphun~ numh~r- The)· 'iliou-ld be M tong.ct
1h.1n ~Oil \loilftJ\, Clnly1hc-fl;Imc Mtheaurhotv.-ilf
ht• f'truucd <lrld nam~·"·ill nol be wilhhcld,
ih~ Uail} lrllfW dot\ not £-Uat.!l;ti!Ce
'

(Central

&Girard)

&>1'"'~1

l'rm!Lllh

flllhht;.illfl)tf.

-\II .. l'J,tt1'""kl_n .. ~let:ditl_e the pt(lpeti}'

29l4CENTRALSE
A Sebring Certified Design Centre

255-3279

ot !he

,if:i, IJRil,. r.ORO a(!d "'itfl'jc- ~ired hl"r
lihclott~

•

A Special "Getto Know Usn Offer
20% OFF
ALL STYLES WITH COUPON
350fo Off all Perms

9/6/79.
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Parking alternatives exiSt
By S. Montoya
Now that the n1ad rush for campus
p!J.tking stickers is over, !J.nd you still
don't have a place on campus to park,
there !'Ire several commuting alternatives
that remain.

Meter maids spend hours e!J.ch day
patrolling all campus parking zones
looking for violators. Fines are either .$2
or $5 .. The fines require response within
five working days and can be re.'mlved
only !J.t the downtown City Viol!J.tions
Bureau, 401 Marquette NW.

Mass tr.insit, an integral part of
President Jimmy Carter's energy pla.n,
is perhaps one of the best solutions. If
put into effect, it would relieve traffic on
Albuquerque's already congested
stre<'tA
1\nd Sun-Tr<~n's special student rates
are designed to ease the crunch of a 12percenl-plus aonual inflation rate. FullS~'mester, monthly and commuter bus
passes entitle the holder to an unlimited
number of rides on any route, says the
Sun-'Fran marketing director, Holly
!iichards·D!J.y.
Rich!J.rds·Day said the expansion of
the bus system to include Coors-Central and Juan T!J.bo-Central
roulcs, coupled with the cost of the
p!J.sses {$28, $H and $11) makes riding
the bus a "super deal."
l\ car· pooling program instituted this
by the New Mexico Highway
\Jt•partmt•nt and New Mexico PIRG
t•nuld a),(J t•mw commuting problems.
Tlw pmgram, whirh already has 250
partieipants, matrhps the names of
Iwoplt• living il1 tbl' samt• areas of the
dly.
~ummer

Parking in one of the neighborhoods
bordering the University without the
proper parking permit is as risky as
parking .on campus without a permit.
The Spruce Park neighborhood, bordering the University's western side,
took action last May to make the neighborhood a permit parking zone for
residents only.

Although the program has not yet
received funds promised to it, a goal of
5,000 car-pool riders h!J.s been set once
the program becomes fully implemented,
Rich!J.rrl Holden, PIRG treasurer, said,

As an alternative for those students
who simply must drive to school and do
not have a p!J.rking permit there is free
p1_1rking on eight north campus Jots,
Shuttle bus service between north
campus lots _and the corner of Yale and .
Roma, be.gilts at 7;45 a.m. daily. 'l'he
last bus of the day leaves the main
campus !J.L 6:15p.m.

Riding a bicycle or walking are the
cleanest, healthiest alternatives to
commuting and are most easily taken
advantage of by students Jiving in the
Unin•rsity area. Students living farther
away from campus can use marked
bicycle routes throughout the city,

Parking on campus (assuming you can
find a space) without the proper permit
i~ mo~t o.fte11 a time and money con·
suming proposition.

The Silver F!iil Neighborhood
Association, bordering campus on the
south and west of Yale, followed suit late
this summer. And now University
Heights Neighborhood Association,
bDl'dering campus on the south and east
of YaLe, isCXj)e_cted to tt!r)l to peJ'mit
parking for residents only.

City mctl'r maids patrol these off-campus urev.s. hut angry residents do
not hesitat~ to call a towing service. As
is trm' ubout a parking violation
an~"vhert•, highly vi~ihle repeated abuse
could result with tlw immobilization of
the vehidt>.

Living Batch Bookstore
2406 Central Ave. SE
(Across from Johnson Gym)

262·1619

Ll.::

largest selectlon of contemporary poetry
in New Mexico. Books on solar,energy,
eastern & western philosophy & religion
p~chology, home building, ethnic studies,
modem fiction. special order service.
2~.. -

SUB SPORTS STOP
AT IHE UNIVERSITY OF NEW
MEXICO, IN THE STUDENT
UNION BUILDING. 242-5816

•
•
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Backpacks
Racquetball

ST RA"
GUARANTEE[) FOR LIFE OF SAND.AL

CIIECK OUR SIGN

FOH Wm~KL Y SPECIALS

SAl
SUPEH

sox

MENS
WOMENS

RACING SUITS
SWIMWEAR

and

ACCESSORIES

SPRING SEMINARS

DESIGNED TO HELP YOU UTILIZE 11IE CAREER
CENTER TO THE FULLEST IN DECIDING ON A
CAREER AND LOOKING FOR A JOB

(Beginning Sept. 7)
Freshmen, Sophomores & Juniors ..... Every Friday 10:30 . 11:30
Seniors & Graduate Students .......... Every }'l'lday 2:00. 3:00

.

noe

BALLS·
STRINGING
2+ Hour Service

I,

l

ORiENTATION TO.CAREER SERVICES
Mesa Vista So., Room2151

~tnni~
l

i
'

Open seven days a week

CAREER SERVICES

'

CAREER PLANNING· Th., How's & Why's
Meso Vista So., Room 2151
Thursday, September 6 .......................... 1:30. 3:30
Monduy, September 1'7 ................... , ........ 10:00. 12:00
WedJtesclay, October 3 ............................ 9:00 ~11:00
Tuesday, October 16 ............................... 2:00. 4:00
HOW'l'O WRITE. A RESUME: The Art o£ Condensing
Your Life History Into Two Pages.
Mesa Vista So., Room 2151
Tuesday, September 4 ...... , •.•..•......•........
Monday, September 17 ...................... , . , .. .
'l'uesday, October 2 ...•..•.•.......•.•.....•......
Monday, October 15
Tuesday, October 30 ................ , , ....... , , .. ,
Monday, November 12 ................. , ......... .
Tuesday, November 27 ..•............ , ........ , , ..

3:00.
:J:OO •
3:003:00
3:00'
3:00.

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

3:00

4:00

I

I

4:00
4:00

JOB SEARCH· Selling When the Product Is You.
Mesa Vista So., Room 2151
Thursday, September 13 .................. , . , ..... 3:00 • 4:00
Wednesday, Scptember26 ............... , ........ , .10:00-11:00
Monday, October 8 ........ , .......... , ........•.• 2:00. 3:00
~l'tJesday' October 23 ............... " ... ' .....
a:oo. 4:00
I

••

'

LIBERAL Alt'I'S: Career Planning & Job Search Tecbftiqnes
Mesa Vista So., Room2151
M<indoy, September 24 ...... , .. , ... , ....... , ...... 3:00, 4:00
'l'hursday, October 25 ................. , .. , ........ 3:00. 4:00

.

.

UNM to aid United Way
.

.

By K!J.haleoln Chong
How would you like to throw a
pie at Vice President M !J.rvin
Johnson's [ace?
Or how about having your
fortune told for this coming
semester?
Or maybe stroll through
UNM's own version of the flea
marke~. or pedwps even participate in a gong show?
These !lre some of the !lctivities
being planned for the month of
Septem her by organizations
supporting the United Way fund
drive, said ASUNM Attorney
General Mark Sims, coordinator
for some of the projects.
"What we're trying to do is
raise about $5,000 for U.nited
Way of Albuquerque, which is
made up of more than 30 charity
organizations in this community," said, Sims.
"This is the first time students
at·e taking an active role in
rRising -m:onies -for- -United.-whereas in the past only the
UNM
administration
has
solicited pledges from various
depattmerits," Sims said.
According to J ohn~on, virepre~ident of student affairs, the
administration is trying to mise
"a\.lout Sfl3 ,000 this yMr for
Unit<>d." Last yt>ar they rnbed
about $58,000.
"Tht' community lE.'aders and
United people are really excited
about the students' involvement
in t.his dl'ive," said Johnson.
Asked about his participation
in the pie-throwing contest,
Johnson said, "I've agreed to
have anything thrown at me, as
long as it's for United!''
ASUNM met with various
· campus organizations last Friday · to discuss possible activities that
would generate monies for United
Way us well as offering students
an opportunity to socialize.
'"l'he idea is to have fun while
raising money for a good cause,"
said Mal'io
Ortiz, ASUNM
president.
"As long as the campus
organizations get involved in this
project. whether lhey raise $5 or
S500, it doesn't matter. We'll
acTept any contdbutions," Ortiil
.said .
"As far ns ASLJNM's part in
t.h•• drive, we're• t'oordinating the
pi!.'·throwinf( contest nnd inviting
professors,
administrators,
studet1t senators and people from
the/,<Jbostaff to have pies thrown
at th<!m for a small price," Sims
said.
The ASUNM entertainment
committee is setting aside 50

Unionization
agreement set
contlt~uod

frOm pago i

more employees the right ~o
collective bargaining, Kreiner
said.
USA was originally formed us
a group of concerned staff em·
]Jloyoos desiring to be included in
Lhe decision-!naking ]ltOc.ess
tegm·ding their working .cotrdiLions, Kreiner said.
Ill May about 90 percent of the
USA tnembers voted to abandon
their "concerned stafl" approach
·and tty to unionize all of the
U11 iversity staff.

Corrections

.

percent of its proceeds from. the birthday this year. It is not
St<tnley Clark jan concert. The affiliated with any nation.&!
ASUNM film committe.e wl1ich headquarters.
usually charges $) for its movies,
Tbe organiz!J.tion is managed
will charge M extra quarter at
by
volunteers, with part of the
mw of its shows to help the drive.
collected
funds paying for adAnd a dance at the CeU!J.r is also
ministrative
and orerational
being pll'lnned, in addition to the
costs.
other activities by the campus
organlza tions.
Some of .the charity rrograms
1)nder United Way organir,ation
"'l'he drive is for September include both the YMCA and
only and the social activities will YWCA, the Albuquerque U1•ban
be scheduled for the weekends of Indian Center, the Salv!J.tion
this .month," said Sims. A more Army, the Rape Crisis Center,
definite schedule of events will be Big Bi-othersBig Sisters of
published in the Lobothis week.
·Albuquerque, the American Red
Cross-Bernalilo County Chapter
The United Way of Gre<J.ter and the New Mexico Council on
Albuquerque celebrates its 45th Crime and Delinquency.

A d!J.ss offered through the UNM Continuing Ed11cation
Derartment, "Connections, Technology .and Change," was in .I
correctly listed· as beginning Sept. 29, 'l'he class is actually
scheduled to beginSept. 9.

TheN eW Mexico PubUc Interest Research Group does not OPIJOSe
a resumption of the military draft as erroneously reported in a
headline in the Aug. 31 issue. NMPIRG has not taken a st().Ud on
the issue and is currently serving only as an inform!J.tional conduit
for draft inform!J.tion. N!J.tional PIRG does oppose resumption of the
draft.
The Lobo regrets the errors.

Wow! My Big Boy Hamburger,
. French Fries-&-Coke·-- $1.69TM@

Listen to all yo~ get!
American's original double deck hamburger:
two all beef patties with melted cheese,
crispy lettuce af!.d dressing-all served on a sesame seed toasted bun.
Plus golden browne French Fried potatoes.
.Plus the world's. most popular ·
soft drink, Coca-Cola. (Or other soft drink-12 oz.)
AU fo.r only $1.69

O.lr'er good thm September 9j

1979

CONTACT LENS SPECIAL
1000 AIAfQOf'l Klt J 95
Coli for L()'w' prices 0(1 hard
~of' or ~em1 soft Lenses

Casey Optical Co.
(J d(X)r~ west of your Dn.JQ)
43C)6 1ornos at washlrql00

2:>5-8846

.,,

®

5115 Central NE
552 Coronado Center
Sa.u Mateo at Montgom_ery NE

BIG BOY
. f~-V II£$TAUIIMTS

"Yott love good food •.. Big Boy loves to serve it"
1528 Eubank NE

2100 Menau1 NE

6620 4th NW
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Sports
Saints are looking
good in NFC-West

Lobo opener provides easy win
By Murtin Janowski
The New Mexico football team
had 1111 easy time Saturduy night
a:g(linst the Louishma Tech
Bulldogs, winning34-0.
·
But before Lobo fans· rush Ot\t
to buy "UNl\1 #1'' tee·shirts,
some compelllng statistics should
be looked at, instead of the
lopsided score.
The Lobos scored all 34 points
before the 10:48 mark of the third
quarter with .27 of the points
coming in the second quartEtr.
Louisiana 'r.ech's defensive line
put no real pressure on Lobo

ter.ception and sacking th!l tou~hdown. Forrest ~dded
quarterback for sizable losses another big play right before the
hal£ when he b<ttted down a pass
with menacing regularity.
The big names on df;lfens(llived on the Lobo ten yard line with 13
up. to their pre-season press seconds left.
Doug Smith · continued his
clippings by turning in the big
larceny
of opponent's passes
plays wh!m needed.
when
he
picked off a Mark
Charlie Baker was getting to
Buchanan
pass
and r.an 82 yards
Tech quarterback Eric Barkley so
much that many fans thought for the score. Smith was rankecl
Barkley was wearing jersey' #53 fifth nationally in interceptions
last year.
in a blue uniform.
Sharay Fields ran a punt back
Mike Forrest., All-American
candidate at linebacker, broke 21 yards to set up the Lobos'
through in the second quarter to fina) touchdown.
One bright spot on offense was
block a Bulldog punt which was
recovered by Jim Cook for & Brad · Wright. The junior
quarterback rushed for 50 yards
and was 12 for 16 from the field,
for 171 yards. Chris Combs was
one of his favorite targets and.th.e
senior tight .end caught two
passes, one for a touchdown and
the other to set one up.
·One --rece1ver that -wrfght
might not be throwing to this
coming Saturday is Ricky
Martin. Martin suffered a
sprained ankle in the second half
and is expected to miss this
Saturday's game.
Is Bill Mandt saving Mike
Carter for the senior prom? This
students carrying 6
question was raised at Satur-

quarterbllck Brad Wright during
the entire game, giving Wright
all the time in the world to throw.
Two df the touchdowns were
scored by the defense and a third
was set ·up by a punt return.
The four Lobo running backs
accounted for only 121 yards
rushing, and only one running
bllck ,. Mike Carter, scored a
touchdown for the Lobos.
On the plus side for the Lobos,
there were. some bright spots
which could overrule these
negative factors.
The
defense, overall, did a good job
on the fjeld, forcing an in·

·-UNM ·STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE
Open Enrollment Period now for all
or more hours. (Coverage for dependents of eligible
students also available.)
Enroll at: UNM Cashier's Office; or Student Health
Center beginning August 27, 1979 on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 1-4 p.m.; or mail application and payment to the local representative's office at
the address below. Visa and Mastercharge accepted.

Softbal~

day's game when the sophomore
tailback carried the ball only .8
times, five of them in the last two
minutes of the game.
When Carter can'ied the ball,
however, he was impressive. He
scored the first touchdown of the
Lobo football season, with a
three yard plunge on .his first
carry from scrimmage.
Carter also broke the long13st
rim 'from scrimmage by th!l
running backs, with a sixteen·
Yard burst- off tackle.
Lohisiana Tech is in the
Southland Conference and should
ha"'ve remained there. The
Bulldogs were definitely not
properly conditioned for this
altitude. Signs of physical
exhaustion were highly apparent
by the third and fourth quarters.
If the Lobos are to do well this
com.ing w~ke.nd againllt Orego11
State, Mondt will have to get a
full 60 minutes of concentration
from the offense and put his best
running backs on the field, in·
stead of an equal-opportunity
backfield,
'
Oregon State, after all, is nota
m.ember of the Southland con·
ference, but a member of the
PAC•lO.

-'

..

.. _ ~e!~re~~::ed
Larry Kovacic .and Pat Good execute .an intricate
pass fn the semi-finals ·Of the freestyle frisbee
competition in the New Mexico State Championships held during the Labor [Jay weekend on

Johnson Fieft:/, Freestyle pairs are judged for the
difficulty, variety, execution and presentation of
their three-minute workout. Distance and ac·
curacy throWers also competed. (Photo by Mark

Holberg)
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conservatively, they were buried.
~he
NEW
ORLEANS
SAINTS have an excellent shot
at their first playoff birth. With
Archie Manning calling the
signals, and with the duo of
Chuck Muncie .arid Tony
Galbreath in the backfield, the
Saints own the best offense in the
diyision. Kicker Russell Erxleben

-~:~r ~~i~~:~=~~~ _ . hafl _a.n

'l'heir defense is still ev.il, but
unless they ·Open up their offense,
it will be a long season. All of
their miracle rallies from last year
came about because of an. open
offense, but when they played

off pre-season, hut his
records speak for
th~mseives, and he'll be the
dit'ference in many close games.
lrhe only lost cause in this
division is the SAN FRAN·

co)lege

CI)SCO 49ers.

Sleep Study
Subjects
Sleep stuoy subjects are belng invited to
participate in a. stud~ of. two typeS of steep·

Jng··piiiS.

Walk-on tryouts for the
\vomen's softball team will be
held today and Wednesday at the
Lobo Softball Fieldfrom3·5 p.m.
The fall program will begin
~Sept. 10 and will run for six
weeks.

INSURANCE COMPANY

Work is under way to build the
field's batting cages an.d to
complete work on the infield in
preparation for the upcoming
season.
'rhe softball field is south of
the basketball arena.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

2625J>ennsylvania, N.E. Ste. 200
Albuquerque, N.M. 87110, Tel: 299-6827 ·

Subjects Who have .had dilficu1ty sleep·

ing lor.at lea:st two meks, who have noma·
jOr Wncss aJiej Who are not now taking
sleeping ·pnls or psychofolgtcal medlcatfon
are llkely to be suitable.
• The. ·study requires three Interviews iihi:i
Includes a full medical evaluation. There IS
no cost to St)bjects admft!ed to the study.
Those woo need more' jjlformauon -or are

ara

interested In atlertdlog a screening lnle!r•

view should

~rte

to:

Dr.Jac·k Benneti, Dept
of Psychiatry UNM,
_620 Camino de Salud NE, 8713i

-- Of Phone, Mrs. Botly B1erner 265•1711, !;~t. 2S12. Mon. lhrough· Fr1.

ARE YOU IN'rE'RESTED IN BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH
OR O'rHE'RSCIENCE RELATED CAREERS'! ARE YOU
A MOTIVATED, MINORITY /DISADVANTAGED
UNDERGRADUATE OR GRADUATE STUDENT'/

ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS

~J

·~"'·

tryouts begin

KEYSTONE LIFE

~.

,._'.

Part four of my NFL pre·
season predictions centers on the
NFC-WEST.
The LOS ANGELES RAMS
should win this division
again--but who cares? This
year's difference will be that the
Rams won't have tht'l title
clinched after the third week, as
usual. On paper, L . A. is an
improved team over last yeats
12-4 squad. .But as the old
adage goes, the game's not
p1ayed on paper.
I don't know if ATLANTA'S
FALCONS can play up to last
year's standards, after their
horrendous
exibition
season(0-4) . The Falcons were
the pride of my picks last year • as
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Disabled American
Veterans

SPECIAL OFFER

Thrift Store
200 S~n Mateo S.E.
Shop and Save $$$
on a Variety of Items

Please
Present
ID Card

Furniture

CASH
NO CHECKS
PLEASE
EACH, 8% x 11, 20 lb •. WHITE

EACH, 8% x 14, 20 lb. WHITE '

I

I
I

• prompt, courteous service • convenient off·street parking • collating and
stapling, drilling and binding (addltionai charges) • open seven (7) days a week to
give you mote service • offset printin!J, typesetting, artists, creative design.
DATACO 'S. conce[Jt for the operation of a COfiYiitg afld pritlling business
is SERVlCE . . , NOW ... , WHEN YOU NEED IT! And enough equipment;
ability, and trailled perso1rnel to handle all your copying and printing needs. ·

243·2841
1112 Lomas'NE

· . ":""

t

Plus Entire Famlly

WHILE YOU WAIT
I

~

Clothing
for the

C~T~CCI,InC.
printin~;cop~ing
end mcilin~

CORNER .of UNI\/ERSitV AVE & U)I\IIAS NE

Taco Villa confirms ·• the Hungries are back! Those stomach-growlers who
devil your appetite, captured and bor1ded on sparkling party-time glassware
in lively fiesta co.lors.
Elghtdiffcrentglasses. Eight different Hungries: Beauregard, Irving, Harley,
Sigmund, .a lid all the gang in a wild assortment of colors.
Next time the Hungries strike you, strike back. Grab a tasty Mexican spe·
cialty at laco Vilia: burritos, chalupas, gUadalajaras, taco-burgers, hambur. gers and more. Top it off with a Coke ..• and
.
..,
keep the glass for your own collection.
· ~~')!!~~

Much, M*ch More
Open 9.:9
Monday • Saturday

2608 Central S.E.
@TACO VILLA, INC,. 1979

Good Moonshine
Fair Entertainment
Poor Service
(but great legs)

WATCH
tor our upcoming

CUERVO

PARTY

..
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Arts
Benefit concert a success
By ,Judith Theiler
small h\1 t e1ithusiastic
.audience applauded a sampling of
'local bands whose styles ranged
from to j a<~Z to Genre, at t be
KiMo Theatre Friday night.
The downtown theatre was far
from full. But the benefit concert
sponsor{•d by Public Interest
Research Group (PUW I and
Southwest
Hese<tr~h
and
Information Center was con·
sidered a success by organizers.
"We're real gl!ld to see all of
you here lonighC," said singer
,Jonn Griffin of Alma, one of the
three bands petfot·ming at the
concert. "Yesterday there were
no tickets lso1d)-we thought we
might be playing to the security
people."
Tlw featured group, Genre,
was the only one to break with
trucliti,maljazz form!lt.
Sliding through a smooth set
of lotin·flavored ja~z classics,
gpistrophy, a five· piece "North
Vulll'Y" bimd, opened the threeand-a-half hour show. '!'he group
normally plays with six members
llllt was missing one of its two
h'tlilur playet·s because of a finger
ln.iury.
Strnngly influenced hy jazz
pianist
Thelonious
Monk
lironkull)'• the group uses no
kt•yhoanis i11 its music),
!~pis trophy nmdt• good usf' of its
light but wt>ll·aa~nted per·
A

t>US!-'ion.

The

~ong

"E pistrophy,"

written by l\lonk, inspired the
nam!' of the group which means
"n•lurning to a normal state,''
said om• member of the. band.

statement,"One way or another
we survive with .the music" is an
indication that Alma has
achieved some measure of
success.
The finiil performance was
given by Ge11re, a four-piece band
whose music tends to defy
categorical description. Their
progressive style was both in·
tense and powerful.
but
·somewhat inconsistent with the
rest of the evening's nwsic.
"We're all retired rockers who
can't quite leave our pasts
behind,'' said Wally Stahl,
Genre's bass player. "Our minds
are reaching out for jazz, but our
fingers are still going with rock,''
s~--..s The group's music testified to
John Truitt
this.
This first set of gently moving
But while Genre has a definite
rhythms shined easily into rock orientaton, the band does
Alma's more energetic ren- not fit the general rock mold.
ditions, which utilized both vocal Lilw most jazz, it is not music
and instrumental arrangements which inspires dancing.
of standard jazz works.
The
group's
members
The driving force of saxophone recognize this and the necessity
and flute player John 'l'ruit stood of staying away from strict
out throughout much of the set. definiton of what they play, said
His soprano sax break in "Fever" Stahl. and so have chosen their ·
beautifully captured the sen· name,
su<tlity of the song's sultry lyrics,
Despite a horriblt> buzz in the
as projected by vocalist Joan sound system throughout
Oriffin.
Genre's set and atrocious
GJ'iffin maintained an excellent llghtling throughout the entire
balance with the rest of the band evening, audience reaction was
Rlld was able to avoid the strain favorable, although not thunwhich is often present when jazz derous because of the small
i~ used as a vocal medium.
number.
"I think we got a good turAlthough then! are not many
outll•ts. for juzz in Albuquerque, nout." said PIRG representative
guitaist Dan Dowling said the Vicky Marquez. ''For our first
band members arc basically self· benefit effort with so little ad·
RupporUng as musicians. His vertising, l'msatisfied.

...

Kiva Club

"Foreigners' humorous

First Fall Meeting
Wed. Sept. 4, 1979

i

·:,\

Native American Studies

1812 Las Lomas NE
7:00-8:30pm
for info call 277-3918

or leave Message.
.·;·

@JJ~

HAVING GAS AND PARKING PROBLEMS?

WHf::ELWORLD
HAS THE ANSWER!!

center around the L.A. Abstract
Exhibit and will have some of the
eJ.:nibiting artists as panel
members.
T'he exhibit, which is on
display through Sept. 23, begins
the art museum's fall schedule.
The collectio.n's curator,
William Hcmmerdinger, is also
an artist whose work is included
ill the exhibit. Each artist's style
is unique and ''completely
meaningful within itself," and
represents a variety of techniques
and mediums, he said.
This collection of abstracts shows
a few of the ways in which urt is
experimental, concurrent with

Georgia O'Keefe
Reg. $16.95, now $13.50

All Calendars!
15%off
13-5 Harvard SE
266·2333
10·6 M·f' 12·5 Sat.

·•

the artist's skillful control over
his or her mediums. Each artist;
has succeeded in creating
refreshing illusions in departures
from the realistic style.
'l'.he catalog, which describes
the exhibit and its complexities,.
is an excellent contribution to art
appreciation, and helps the art
novice put the exhibit's
significance into focus, both
historically and conceptually.
The atmosphere of the UNM
Art .Museum is subdued, yet
stimulating ~an excellent cure
for the back·to·school blues.
The L.A. :Exhibit, along with
the tnus.eutn's
permanent
collection, can b!l viewed for free
by UNM students, faculty and
staff 'fuesday through Friday,
from 10~5 p.m. and 7-iO p.tn.
and on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

By Mark Smith
One of the most hilarious dinner theater shows to hit Albuquerque
is cW"rently showing at Ole Henry's Westgate Dinner Theater.
"A Bedful of Foreigners," directed by Rod Britt, has virtually
every style of humor possible.
·
•rile entire cast blends harmoniously in comic timing, slapstick, and
double-entendre dialogue to provide theater go!lrs with a thoroughly
ch11nning evening.
The play takes place in a dilapidated French hotel near the German
border, where two cc;mples get involved in a series of romantic
mix-ups, aggravated by a French tart, a .German hotel manager and
a semi- Yiddish- Bulgarian- Hungarian- Laplander head porter,
r-rank and Mary Martin>s lavish buffet serves as a p!lrfect .com·
plement to the prodqction.
':L'he play is running Wednesdays through Sundays and is being held
over until Septembl)r l6.

Announces its Regul.Eq"

STUDENT TESTING SERVICE
The Testing Division, us a special service, publishes this calendar
showing test dates and registration deadlines which may be of interest to
UNM .students, This calendar wiU be published at the beginning of fall
!\nd spring semesters. We suggest that you clip and save this calendar
for fnture reference,

Test

Test Date

for Registration
College Level Examination
Program (CLEP)

Subj, Wed, Sept.12 & Gen, Fri.
Subj. Wed. Oct. 17 & Gen. Th.
Subj. Wed. Nov. 14 & Gen. Th,
Subj, Wed. Dec. 12 & Gen. Fri.

Dental Admission Testing
Program

Oct. 6, 1979 .............................. Sept, 10, 1979
Apr. 19, 1980 ............................. Mar. 24, 1980
Oct. 4, 1980 ............................... Sept. 8, 1980

Dental Hygiene Aptitude
Testing Program

Nov. 17, 1979
closing dates
Jan. 12, 1980 ......... · · .. · · .. · .. · · " .. not yet available
Apt· .19, 1980

Graduate Management
Admission Test

Oct. 27, 1979 ............................... Oct . 5, 1979
Jan. 26, 1980 ........ , ..................... Jan. 4, 1980
Mar. 15,1980 .. , .......................... Feb, 22, 1980
July 12, 1980.,. ............................ June20, 1980
(Note~ GMAT &pplic&tions lllUSt be in ETS office by the
closing date listed above.)

Graduate Record
Examinations

Oct. 20,1979 .............................. Sept.24, 1979
Dec. 8,1979 .................. , ........... Nov. 7, 1979
Jan. 12, 1980 .............................. Dec. 11, 1979
Feb, 23, 1980 (Aptitude'l'est Only) ........... Jan. 23, 1980
Apr. 26,1980 ............................. Mar. 26, 1980
June 14, Hl80 ............................. .Mny 14, 1980
(Note: GRE applications must be postmarked no later than
the closing date listed above.)

Avoid the usual "campus hassles" with

TilE 110/YDA EXPRESS

f,purs~mrctlfl~ j()nl~hi:, 'I:JO ln SUB1 Ro(llll

ill-(.',

l)rpdliue-For .sllbll\iSliiOn~ to the Alb~qucrquc

1\ll:'rlM-12:30- p.m.-A Luncheon of loformn!lon;

9, 12-.5 p.m. a,ncl Monday, S~pt. 10, 2-1 p.ro. AU

Sliflr~meCoutt vs.
_ tlLc:Prc:ss,
... 7:00 p,m.-TJv; Homt> or l:lupp)' Fccl{Folk

W(lrk mtiSi be hand-delivered 10· It'll!' O_o:wmovm

cmuempor,jl.ry Ans<alt medln)l~)!;hibit, Sunday, Sepl.

All mcmJH!rs unwtllt• Blll~n_d,

•Gets 125 miles per gallon

•Easy to park

·ccmcdllrthcArts,216Ccnlral.S\V
Audillnn~-fnr Bt•rUJII llrl'cht'.s ()rums In ltu~ Nl~hl
ltml~hl :trld \Vcdnc~du~· 11i,:tl11. 7 p.m.,_ut the KIMn
Thcnlrt!. Sc,~!"lil roks will bt> pnid~ CuU AlhtJquerque
Tlu.·utre Cn. ffurmerly the l)crffJrm!n~ Arls
Coll~rll'''-'1 ui l.fJ-3652. ror l•!rllu~rtnfur111alio11.
Atiditluns-Pat!CL'r!l.; mimurlly yuuth roles, nc,oedcd
fnr t'he Tl.'xuo;: Hnllt•l ("omp!ln)"s :pmductl'oil of lh~;>
l\lit.tcrtte~cr. Tl1e pmduclion, ln conjunction with the
New Mcxk:-o Symn'lton)' Orchcw\1. l~ sthcdulcd for
No..-. 2~. 24, nnt.f._2~. fHgihlc dan~¢i'~ mu~1 regis1cr ar
!he Symrltony Ofn~c (84J~76S7. _KiMo Th!:a!rr:, 5th
;~nd Central) by Wctiueqdu~·, Scrl. 12. 5 p.m. No- lute

Mn~t~l

•Economical

$3 7 5
'79 Models only $395
IVIakes transportation .a BREEZE.
'78 Models only

Orkntntlmt ~for pte-met! studcnt'j, WeclJ1e~dny
mpht, i--9 p.m. in Education Building. Room 101.
\1to"el \\ilh <>Jleo~J.;c;ors ftom the UNM Mt:dical Sr:hool,
o~u?'ttp3thk Mcdlcln~. Ptc·mt"dil'al ad'!'isors and
\Hnk'JII<; fronl' tlw UNM Prr-~1-lcalth r.rorc~'iiOII'>
( luh.
~lttdl'tli llsutlo lJOtlrdL-~mecH today. 4:30 p.m .• .ill
1\l'NM. Jrd noor, Otlllll:' Hall, t'ampu~ nnd Oirart!,
~[

ASt '-M·~Scnatc- meelillS- WcdJIC~diw~ 4 p.rn .• ir1
sl .n. Roe1trl ~..'iOA·l:.
-\l!'tflhh· !lunfillJ;-Pff~red b)' the tiN:\·t lntc_ilrtl!.it:d

WHEEL
WORlD
2736 Carlisle N.E.
I tOM I: 01 I Ill: liON I )i\

n•!li\1r;;~tirm~.acccplcd.

Pt~JJ;I'iH1\. Sign·UP'OitJrl-~ Thursday, Scfll, (,, '1!3Cl n.ni.
m Rmm 1 2~0 or Jo·lm~M (i)-10. UethSoyb~linmuct~.
hr~l !.'tmle, fir\! ,ef\cil. S2 fee.
l.!!hllr ,\'1\urrncs:.: IJu)·-Spcalo>crs~ mu'>ic, nnd
t'\ht~oa!Jllll, "'P(Il!Hlfl;'d h~· \he UniH.·r~iiY WJJrkcrs

S~\ll;tl lhlf!l!iMnentmulu~.loh-h the fcamrcd 1Qf)il:
J;rid.l}'. Scp1. 7, tu th<' N~t Comminion on the Strllll~
of Women luformatiOll Cknringhmm:. LynJt Ro~ner
llf tile Women Ahme 1'-a~kJorce and Fnmli. Miranda
(l\ !he /\1\lUQUCftllJC Chv 'Human 'Rigllt-~
will

omcc

t·Mcd, Fndur. Sept. 7, undt~UNM Mall.
L "-· l'uintfu~t- hang., i111hc uppcqatlc11' of the Fine"'"' t'cll\cr tht1..1Ugli St:ri 1.1. Tue~dar-Fridity.
Ul-- <. fl IlL ~iti.l 7-.lO p.m .. Sunday 1-5 p.m
\dC"o~.·ti,m-. fmm the- Pctmanent Collcclinn arc
fcatmcd in1hc ln,,cr gallery. hec.

"l'ieill.. u! 1100il ::u the Do11rt11own Y.w.c.A.. Jl64tb
St , SW. Hring ~aek hmch. Cull 842-3141 for' ~dlhtwrtal hl(,UJilatiOJt,
rtit'hl~l lrllllllil .llistor)--h n 6-wcc;k coune or !>lull)'
\lffcu:·d by 1hco huliuu J'ucbhl' e\Jiturp.l ('enter, 2401
12th ';t,. NW. Joe'S. Safldo tir Jcmet Pueblo, nut hot

or ThC' J'ueblo lndl:mr.;. in~IrL11.'tt.. S1~ rcgim<~tion f~.

\1u'h' In Surlct~--i, a JIC\'( courw on the ••~,-o"in1
run.-unn~ nf nm.,ic," <lffen·d 11~ tl1c .l\tUhr-opoiC1p:}

[)et'<lnnwm. Nu prcreqUJ<;i(~·.
.tuurnar l'herall.)" Groli_IJ-·(l(fercd 11lrcuigh

r:~mil~·-rmc$2~.

fuu1 l'lh'b-· r·or 24-bou.r "ruot he:11ll1" ir~fornutlitliJ.
~-aHR84·'7~:>~.

lhe

\1uJen1 Hl."alih ('~u1cr, bcgim Sept. 24 iuul.t;Miittuc~
rut 10 week~. 'Mtchaclllarcu\\\lll -conduc:i !hC w~:cl:h·
J!li)t;l}'\i \('~\i('HH, \\hi~;h ·fpCU~ 011 (o~ICfillg '\Cif·
,l\\,JfL'tiC'r'r {llld pmbiCJIT f<.'~{llliliOil tJ1r(ltlgh \\fitil)g
H'Lhtu 411 c., -und trmm -tlialOJHI~- Call ~'?7-4)~7 ftl~

f\.J.\'T=·OJ1tn lwme lll Scott~Lfnlc Village, Umt 119.
Wl7 fut,aOli~ Nr.:, ~tuurday, ·Scp1. S, 1-·~ p·.m.

~Hidl"ltlllr\.fcft¢'>111nC_ll(~. P'amlJi~W~lcOme,
.
,\fhtii!Ul'flJtiC lliii!Cl' itir:Jt.•r-.bl'glll~ ~~~ (allSC\~lt)n

1 of dil~~'i ScJ1l. 10. -C'al~ 24'2·7:659 for
hlflht!t illfmtt1atturt.
- _fmmml,n.
_
•
!-~Jttdl·lfl Arl ~ho"··=·wuh "3 11idtC1 -c!l.pericncc~l' i'>Folk .l)Rntlr,~-ll)lllg.lll ac th_c ( cmra,l
r'luh 1tcd 011 tht: ~nd fl(lor•CJ( the new fini!' ilrl'l\\'urld C'offr;e H(Ju~c. l4l2 Cr11tral. Sl·.

THe BAKeRY CA-5e
118 YALe .S.e.

OPen 7: JO .... Z:30 ALL W'e.eK
Dinr1ef? ff\OM rlve 1o nil\e.. P.!'\.

,Q

fnrtt1cr m:
•
.fnrta --'?Jd
ln<;tructmn

GSFLT will be given by appointment during the regular
weck·dlly schedule at the Testing D.ivision. (277 -5345)

Eye rernoval is· critical

Law School
Admission Test

Morticians from throughout director of the Office of Con·
New Mexico will come to the tinuing MedicaL Education.
"In m?rty areas of the state
UNM School of Medicine Sept.
28 for a special course in how to there is no member of the medical
remove eyes for use by the New profession available to . remove
the eyes during the criticul four
Mexico Lion's Eye Bank.
"Much blindness can be hour period following death.
prevented or cured by a relatively Effective March 7, 1979, there is
simple surgical prodcedure of now a state luw which allows
:replacing diseased. cornea, or certified morticians, who have
damaged cornea, with a bit of been properly trained and
tissue from the eye of a recently licensed, to remove eyes tot the
deceased person," said Afill Se.!.,.__g~e._!b~an=k..,.~
...~--~-----

Oct.13, 1979 ............................. Sept. 13,1979
Dec •. 1, 1979 .............................. Nov. 5, 1979
Feb. 2,1980 .............................. Jan. 3,1980
Apr.19, 1980 ............................. Mar, 20,1980
June 28, 1980 ............................. May 29, 1980
(Noti:l: :LSAT applications must be pOSt111arkded no lnterthnn
the closing date listed above,)

Medical College
Admission Test

1980 MCAT dates not yet .available. Applications for 1980
arrive in February

M.lller Analogies Test

Call Testing Division (277-5345) for MAT testing ap·
pointment

mm[,lhk. $1,2.5 'COH":(.

FRiOA'f M~ ~yur-t:>Aj

(MAT~

National Teacher
Examination

•Feb. 16, 1980 ..... , ..... , , ............ , ... Jan. 24, 1980
July 19, 1980 .............................. June 26,1980
*Indicates with listening tests

Optometry College
Admission Test

Nov. 3, 1979 ............................... Oct. 6,1979
Jan. 12, 1980 ......... , ...•... , , ........... Oec. 15, 1979
Mar. 15,.1980 ....... , ..................... Feb, 16, 1980
(Note: Applications must be in. the office ·Of Psychologicnl
Corporation by closing date listed above. I

Pharmacy College
Admission Test

Feb. 9, 1980 ................ , ... , ......... Jan. 14, 1980
(Note Applications must be in the office of Psychological
Corporation by closing date listed above.)

1.1AP "88th hour test"

Nov. 3, 1979 ..•. , .............•........... Sept. 21,1979
Registration for UAP should. be completed through the
Registration Center rio later than September 22, 1978.

Veterinary Aptitude Test

Nov. 3., 1979., .... " ............ , ....... , .Oct. 13, 1979
(Note: Applications must be received by the Pyschological
Corp. by the Closing date listed above.)
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Califont/a lnslilllf• fJf T~c!lnology

Minority Undergraduates
WorkWith Faculty on Research Projects.
Good Salal'y, Tnition and Fees, Extras.

•

W.o~k With faculty on research projects, Good salary,
tm,llon and fees, travel,
We seek minority junioi'S and seniors with at least 3·. 0 GPA
\\:ho are interested i11 teaching or research careers in
.. IMmedical, behavioral, or health-related fields. Candidates
s!1o,u~d lu~ve had.. ;tt lc~st calculus. Selected students will pat·
llCll~,tte 111 ]JrOJCCts HI anthropology, biology, or rnathe·
rnalJCs.
·
Corrtuct: Professor Richnrd Gti~l\ll
Deparhhcntof Malhemalics and Stalistics
lhun, 417-- Ph, 277 •4643

/

Sept. 14 ...... Aug. 22, 1979
Oct. 18 ....... Sept,19, 1979
Nov, 15 ...... Oct.l7, 1979
Dec . 14 ...... Nov. 19, 1979

Graduate School Foreig!l
Language Test

l•utldiJllttiU(IUgltSC!H- 10-

,..,., A '~rwit.xr'iM 1'o ;;/\~

Closing Date

o;

Abstract art now on exhibit
By Sherry Clancy.
If lhC' intricacies of abstract art
dude you, do not fail to take
advanluge of the current exhibit
in the upper galleries of the UNM
Art M.useum in the Fine Arts
Center. The coHection of recent
abstracts, entitled "Los Angeles
Abstract Painting," represents
thl! work of 15 southern
California urlists, one of whom is
now a member of the UNM art
department faculty, Timothy
App.
App will host a panel
discussion .on Sept. 10 at S p.m.
in the UNM !<'inc Arts Center,
room 2018. The symposium will

The Testing Division of UNM

*
* * *
frldOy sel?t. 7, 1·2pm

"Antibody Heavy Chain Ger~es: Orgar~ization, Reatra~gemenf and
Evolution."
thursday, sept. 6, 5•6pm'
Room20113, Fine Arts Building
"M!ljor Histocompatibility Complex Structure: The Area Code
Hypothesis."
1
Lecture Hall, Nursrng/Pharmacy Bldg.
(north campus I

*

• All ~raduate ·students ilte invited to attend an informal ·meeting
vith Or. Hood foliowlng Thursday's lecture
·
Sponsored by:
.
.. . .
. . . ... · ,
..
Gratlu.ate Student Association, the graduate students 1n B~ology,
Chemistry ilhd Medical Sciences and th!l departments of Brology,
'Chemistry, Microbiology, Pathology and Physiology.

lnfonnation regarding applications, fees, walk•ln registration procedures
and. other testing progrnms is available from the Testing Division, Room
2 1 University College lluilding (277-53451. This office is open lrom 8:00
a.tn. to 1\:00 p.m . .Monday through Friday.
·
. Rodney W, Young, Director~ Ann Smith, Assistant Director
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Re-Chartering
Deadline-Sept. 14
Student organizations wishing to re~chorter for the 79-80
school year should check mailboxes and mailing addresses for re-chartering forms, Questions? contact
student Activities before Sept. 14th at 277·4706 room
106 N.l\'1. Union Bldg.
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BLACKFOOT
TOWER OF POWER
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GRANTS FOR
GRADUATE STUDY
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Com?lete information and applications for
Fulbnght and other awards for graduate

study and research abroad inl980·81are
now available. Campus deadline for completed Fulbright applications Is

September 28
Information meeting for all
interested candidates
September 11 2:30 p.m.
1717 Roma NE 277-4032
International Programs
and Services

!PRE-MEDICAL
STUDENTS!
Meet with professionals from:

09 iJ

IHl0:\1\f'\TI: Wi\NU'D TO ~har~ 2 bedrontna~r.
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UNM Medical School
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NE·\R L1NM, SMALL, clcali home, u!lfutrti~l1od,
Sl10, wawt tlaid, No ret•. $125 t)J). Appointlllelll,
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~
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COv-ered

Osteopathic Medicine
Pre-medical Advisement
UNM Pre-medical Club

Maken of Mtind •Me4.

'"di•" J•welry
CONTACT LENS
SALT TABLETS $4.50
B&L SQUEEZE BOTILES

Wednesday, Septet~her! 5; 1979
7:00-9:00pnt Education 101
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Casey C>R1ical Co.
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, JOMAS AT .V/~SfiJ~'r9rt 26&-884.6
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Rain or Shine
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Pre-Medical Orientatio11

ACROSS
1 Ipso ~
6 Loose
10 Thick piece
14 Knocked lor

56 Fight
57 Wing: Anal.
58. Soldiers
60 Pismires
63- gland
·
65 Trade tark
15 Ending for 66 Always
mag or iron 67 Consumer
16 Heap
68 View
17 Arizona city 69 Dist.
18 Breeder
70 Bronte
20 Trucking ng
heroine
21 Reliquary
71 Scolder
22 Garden t.ool DOWN
23 Not
1 Suets
mounted
~ Nautical
25 Add to
term
27 Tastiest
3 Bolshevism
SO- West
4 Imbibing
31 - Baba
5 Unclose;
32 Exultant
Poet.
34 ~and Clark 6 Taps' order
38 Closed hand 1 Cak.e expert
40 Time of day B Craze
42 Cistern
9 Full assem43 Gentles
bly
45 Malayan
10 Mineral
island
spring
47 Portuguese 11 Supple
coin
12 crazy as
48 State: Abbr.
50 Drummers
13 Tam's kin

21. Predictors
24 Small drink
26 F=1tttng
27 21th presi·
dent
28 Inter 29 African city
33 D'Artag.~
nan·s ere~
ator:
2 words
35 Jingoist
36 Arrow
poison

52 Officer

37 !=lind

19

or a king

UNITED Fealure Syndicate
Friday's Puzzle SolVed:

39 Tepee. e.g.
41
44
46
49

Europeans
Benches
Soak flax
Goodness

51 Sago
52 West Pointer
53. Ammated

54 Caller

55 Clamorous
59 Above
81 Shade
62 Cook slowly

64 Trip
65 Fool

